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ft refrnrinr tut tor trsnsportisgRail Trackmen's

Union Threatens
' to Go on Strike

Alliance Police
Refuse to Guard

Strikebreakers

Alliance Rancher
Wins Battle to

Quash Judgment
Herman J. Krause Gets Per
manent Injunction to Pre-

vent Omabani Collecting
$75,000 on Potash.

The August Fur Sale
Begins Monday, July 3lst

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 27,
28 and 29 will be Days of Courtesy.
The greatest August Fur Sale in the his-

tory of this store commences Monday.
During the next three days you will be
privileged to inspect our comprehensive
collection of advance Fall Furs. You may
select anv Coat, Wrap or choker upon pay-
ing one-fourt- h deposit.

Complete. Details Prices will appear In Sunday's Bee.

A. Rooney; Tiov. N. Y . Mi Miry
Ivci; Newark, N, J, Mitt Marin
B, See: Springfield, aU. Mi Mi-
ldred French, Mi Kdnh S. Perry
and Mit Anna M. Jarkton; Pater-oo-

N. J . Mi Regina Willett; Dal-

las. Tex.. Miti Mollis Scale; St, Paul.
Mmn., Mm Erma Johnson and Mifi
Monica E. Jonei. ,

Eight from Omaha.
Omaha. Neb., Mitt Nellie Ponn,

Mus Kathenne O'Brien. Mm Eliia-het- h

Katifmann, Mu Ella F. Fenn,
Mil Kathleen Rotiter, Milt Anna
MrNamara. Miti Kluabeth Pare.
Mm Irene Hire; Uinghamton, N.
V., Mii Anna J. Sione; Worceiler,
Ma., Min Catherine Olney: Elmiia,
V. Y., Mill Ruih C. Keagle; South
Hend. Ind., Mil Helen Jean Greg-
ory; Williamsport. Pa.. Miti Agne
M. Dougherty; Nashville. Tenn,
Mil Mary E, Sand and Mr. Clav O.

Stephens; Wichita, Kan.. Mrs. Otto
Brewer; Atlantic Citv. N. I., Mn,
Fdward L. Bader; Philadelphia. Pa..

(Mis Fance A. Kurtz. Mr. Malaka
J. Mats, Mm Margaret L. C'onar-ro- e.

Mii Cecilia M. (ireene. Mrs.
Catherine C. Canady, Mr. Herman
H. Birney, Mil Nina Halvey, Mn.
William B. Abbey; Chicago. 111.,

Mils Anna R. Raymond, Mm Ollie
M. Milne, Min Evelyn G. Starkey,
Miss Nellie O. Rud, Miis Suian M.
Hrookibank, Mil Blanche J. Duffy,
Mis Pearl A. Power, Mia Grace
L. Costello, Mis Hazel MacDonald,
Miss Eva Catherine Fletcher; Cleve-
land, O., Mist Helen, M. Barry;
Kansas City. Mo., Mrs. Stella Brat-to- n;

Altoona, Pa., Min Elizabeth
Christy.

San Franciico, Miss Agnes
Fort Wayne, Ind.. Miss La

Vone C. Williams; Buffalo, N. Y.,
Mrs. Sarah T. Ehrmann, Detroit,
Mich., Miis Lesette Hasse, Edyth
Bice. Florine Downey, Anna Curtis,
Sarah Leitch, Margaret Kennedy,
Juliette Broucham, Julie d'Arcambal,
Margaret Mclntire, Vivian Erickson,
Rena Bates, Regene Freund, Carrn
Libhart. Aurelia Denk, Lydia Rowe,
Jean Frazer, Jean Brondon, Dr.
Hertha Hartwig, Saline Sheehy,
Grace McWilliams. Paulette Hebel,
Catherine Orth, Edith Constable,
Ella Hoover, Georgia Boyer, Marie
Wurtz, Pearl Wall. Mrs. Helen
Spencer and Lona Allen.

il
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Company Formed to
Promote Irrigation

, Gothenburg. Neb,. July 26 (Spe
cial.) The Dawton County Service
company has been orgsnUrd by riti-te-

of this county in the interest
of irrigation. E. E. Dodon of
Coiad is president; H. C. Booker ol
iiothenruirg. vice president, and J
M. Neff of Lexington, secretary
treasurer. W. I). Hoover has been
elected general manager.

The company, according to the
article of incorporation, has been
organized "to promote irrigation, the
growing of sugar beets and the
manufacture of sugar, syrups, nmUs
ses nd other products therefrom.'
Another function of the organization
is "to nuke, execute and own con-
tracts with farmer and sugar beet
growers to grow beets for the season
of 192J and 1924 within said county
and adjoining counties."

Engineer Smith states the field
work on the survey of the lower
Platte project tarted October 20,
last year, i now completed. The
entire project embraces 310,000 acre
and has 15 reservoir sites, with a
capacity of 1.334.084 acre feet of
water.

Randall Is Given

Slight Increase

Additional Returns Swell Lead
of Randolph Man for G. O.

P. Governor Nomination.

Additional official returns from the
recent primary as telegraphed to
The Associated Press from counties
which completed their official can
vass. cave Charles H. Randall of
Randolph a slight increase over the
vote ffiven hi closest contestant.
Adam McMullen of Beatrice, in the
republican gubernatorial nomination
race.

These returns, which represented
official returns by telegraph from
all but eight counties of the state,
gave Mr. Randall 49,043 compared
to 48,493 for Mr. McMullen. Two
of the counties not represented in
this official count, but whose un
official votes are included, are Lan
caster (including the city of Lin-

coln) and Douglas (Omaha). Offi
cial returns from the latter county
probably will not be available be
fore next Saturday night. The un
official vote of six other counties is
also included.

Likewise, receipt by telegraph, and
consequently subject to the possi-
bility of- error in telegraphic trans
mission, of additional official returns
on the contest for nomination for
attorney general on the democratic
ticket, gave a slight advantage to
Kenneth McDonald of Bridgeport,
over Harry B. Fleharty of Omaha,
to the vote standing as follows:
McDonald, 17,874; Fleharty, 17,424.

W. J. Bryan Will Lecture
at Bloomfield Sunday

Bloomfield. Neb.. July 26. (Spe
cial.) The Bloomfield chautauqua
opened Tuesday, HaiVs jubilee
singers in a full program being the
opening number. W." J. Bryan will
deliver a lecture Sunday afternoon
at the fair grounds. ' IVast crowds
are expected. "Conquests of Peace,"
a pageant, will be nut on by children
of the junior chautauqua.

i

Chautauqua at Dubois
Pawnee Citv. Neb.. Tulv 26. -

(Special.) The chautauqua at Du
bois, 11 miles east of here, will start
July 31 and last five days.

Save $120 on the

Summer Clearance
Manhattan Shirts
Commences Thursday and includes all of '

our newest Manhattans, in every style,
'

both white and colored.

$2.50 Shirts, $1.65. $ 7.00 Shirts, $4.95
3.25 Shirts, 2.25. 8.50 Shirts, 5.85
4.00 Shirts, 2.85. 10.00 Shirts, 6.95
5.00 Shirts, 3.45. 12.00 Shirts, 8.35
6.00 Shirts, 4.25. (In all sizes.)

zThe Men's Shop to the left as you enter.

trims.
Two big western trunk lines, the

Ssiiia Ft and the Southern Pacific,
reporting today to the United State
railroad labor board in support ol
the roads' contention that the senior-it- y

question is the big issue at stake
in the ihoprralu strike, declared they
iul lofljo men at work who would
be affected by it.

McKelvie Talks

to Absent Spouse

by Radiophone
Trlls Wife Spending Vacation

in South Dakota That He
Can't Find Broom or

. Duster.

Lincoln, July 26 (Special.) Gov
ernor Samuel R. McKelvie did some
thing last night he admitted he never
dul before. He talked to Mrs. Mc
Krlvie and she couldn't talk back

This was done through radio
phone installed by a publishing com
pany here and a monologue by the
governor to his wile marked the first
number on the regular twice-a-wee- k

program. Mrs. McKelvie is at her
summer cottage in South Dakota. A
radio receiving set had been installed
at her home for the occasion.

"Get off the line you other girls,'
were the governor s first word.
Then he said:

"Hello! Hello! Listen, dear.
"Others who have sooken on the

wonders of the radiophone have con
fined their observations to the com'
mercial aspects of the question. 1

approach it from the viewpoint of
suffering humanity.

"Can't Talk Back."

"What, for instance, could be more
humane than a husband to be able
to talk to his wite with the assur
ance that she could not talk back?

'For fear that I mav lead, indefi
nitely, the life of an abandoned hus
band, I have some remarks to make

'For the life of me I have not been
able to find either the broom or the
duste;.

Moreover. I have a lurkinz sua
picion that my bed needs making. '

They had a primary election here
the other day and you probably know
the results.

"Many declared it wasn't a regular
election because my name, wasn t on
the ballot.

"It remains now. for us to get out
in the weeks to come and tell the
folks how to vote.

' Sees Warm Campaign. "
"I imagine it is going to be a rather

warm campaign for they do say we
are going to have 'imported' speakers,
'neverythin'.,

"Also we are making good prog-
ress with the capitol and excavation
is practically all made for the base-
ment.

"The thing that surprise me is
that someone .has' not '.made the ob-

servation, after viewing the great
hole that surrounds the present cap-
itol, that the statehouse machine is
pretty well intrenched.

"Well there is a lot off my chest
now so I'll close. Here's hoping that
you won't stay away too long, for
while I have had a. really fine vaca-
tion, there must be a limit to all good
things." .

Imports of Wines and Liquors
Banned Till Supply Is Low

.Washington, July 26. Imports of
wines and liquors were banned to-

night by Commissioner Blair of in-

ternal revenue tinfil supplies already
in the country for nonbeverage uses
are insufficient to meet the national
requirements. '

Drastic new regulations were is- -

Tued by Mr. Blair covering the en
trance ot alcoholic beverages into
the country designed to shut off one
of the sources of illegal liquor sup-
ply.

Fire Captain Injured
Trying to Save Frogs, Pigs

San Francisco, July 26. Fire
Capt. James Bridgewood was seri
ously injured last ,night while at
tempting to save the trog and Ter-

rapin farm here in a fire in which
5,000 frogs and terrapin and 700
guinea pigs perished. The frogs and
terrapin lived in huge tanks and
were boiled alive. The guinea pigs
were being held for experimental
purposes.

Crisp Crusted, Frmh

I Green Apple Pie
5t with any ordar all

thiswk J
PRICES REDUCED!

W Clun id Prau Mn' C 1 CA
Two or ThrM-Pit- Suit (or ?aOW
W pay return charges on

cxprett or pircol post shipments.
DRESHER BROS.

Dysrs. Cltintn. Htttsra. Furriers. Tellers,
Rut Clemen set Colt Stores fer Fvra

Z2I7 FAftNAM ST. AT LANTIC 034S

Alliance. Nb., July 26-- After

more than four years ol Jitigatio.n,
during which the case was carried
through two district courts and
tice to the state supreme court,
Herman J. Krause. prominent west
em JSebra'ka rancher, tnrougn ni
attorneys, has won a permanent vie
tory over Feter and Anna Long of
Omaha, endina one ol the most bit
terly contested civil esjes ever heard
ui the Sixteenth mdicial district

1 he case had become familiarly
known as the, "Million dollar" case
and attracted the interest of attor
nrys and the public throughout this
part ol the state.

Ihe first chapter was written in
the spring of 1918, when the Longs
started suit against Herman J. and
John II. Krause. brothers, in the dis
trict court of Douglas county for ap
proximately $1,000,000. alleging that
the Krause brothers had defrauded
them by concealing the value of large
potash deposit on lands and lake
water sold to them by Long in
Sheridan county. Service was ob-

tained on Herman Krause while he
was on a business trip to Omaha.

Long Ceti Judgment
The case was tried there before I

iurv and Long was awarded a judg
ment of $75,000 in June.

.
1919.

w, i .. . . ,
Krause s attorneys appealed io me
supreme court and the day the tran
script of appeal was sent in John
Krause died in Alliance. Long s at
torneys then moved to dismis the
appeal to the supreme court on the
ground that it had not been filed
nrior to John. Krause' death. The
motion was overruled and the case
was later argued before the supreme
court, resulting in the affirming of
the judgment awarded by the Doug
as county district court.

Restraining Order Granted.
Krause's attorney then started

action in the district court of Sheri-
dan county, at Rushville, to enjoin
the Lon or .heir attorney from
collecting the $75,000 judgment and

temporary restraining order was
eranted by Judge W. H. Westover
last December. .The case then came
up at the regular lerm of court in
Sheridan county ana a permanent
injunction was applied tor py
Vniio'i attnrnevs. Fifteen wit
nesses testified that Long had talked
about his potash deposits on the land
he later sold to the Krause brothers,
at least a year before the sale and
that he knew of potash tests being
made at the lake prior to selling his

porperty. -

Judge westover iook inc t
under, advisement and in his ; tina
decision holds that the $75,000 judg-
ment obtained by the Longs was
secured by perjured testimony and
other forma of fraud. He has grant-
ed a perpetual injunction, forevep en
joining the Longs or their attorneys
or agents from taking any action
whatsoever to collect the judgment.
The judgment, with accumulated in
terest, would now amount to ap-

proximately $100,000.

'resident Appoints
Coal Control Board

(Continued Front Fag One.)
Witt Cuyler, chairman of the Asso
ciation of Railway- - Executives, is
scheduled to . confer ' with President
Harding Thursday. The president,
it is understood, is being urgeed by
certain advisers to ask the railways
to settle the strike by granting the
strikers seniority rights, while on the

ther hand other advisers are urg
ing noninterfereence on that question.

President Harding also conferred
with Director General Davis of the
railroad administration. Samuel Gom- -

pers, president of the American Fed
eration of Labor, commenting on the
Interstate Commerce commission s

emergency orders, said, that if the
action of the government is what it
appears to be in assuming, control of
coal and food movements by rail, the
workers and the people generally
have every rightv to feel a sense of
satisfaction.

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING PROFITS

Protect Attfmt of Road to

OrpanUe Unions to Take
" Thee of Prrsrnt

Detroit. Mich.. July 2.-- By A. P.)
A Uutit that the 400.000 mm

tenance men employed on the ni
tion's railroads will go on strike be
cauit of illee, ed action ol certain
eastern roads in attempting to form
company organisation to take the
I lace of international railroad broth
erhoods, and becaue of the action of
guards employed by the railroada,
was made her today at headquarters
of the International Brotherhood of
Maintenance of Way Employe and
Railway Shoo Laborer.

F.. F. Citable, president of the
union, who i in Chicaco. conlerred
with the United State railroad labor
board and i trrpared to demand, it
was aid nulhonialivrly here today.
that certain practice ot tne ran
toads be abandoned. I'nlc griev
anrri of the maintenance nien are
nettled, it was stated at union head

quarter here a strike i inevitable.
The brotherhood officials here

charge the Lehigh Valley and Dela-

ware. Lackawanna & Western and
'
other eastern railroad are attempt-
ing to organize company union to
take the place of the present labor
organizations. The maintenance
men also protest against use of

guards by the railroads. They assert
lives of all raltroad employes who re-

main at work are imperiled by
promiscuous shooting on the part of
the guards charged with protecting
railroad property during the hop-men- 's

strike.
Wcmen Attack Workmen.

Toledo. O.. July 26. Forty wo-

men, wives and relatives of striking
railway employes, attacked a party
of ' nonunion railroad shopmen on
their way, to work in the' Fearing

'street shops of the New York Cen-

tral railroad here early today. Po-

lice responding to a call for help were
met with a shower of bricks and
stones which resulted in call for po-

lice reserves. . .

Chicago, July 26. (By A. P.)
With the Bovernment assuming con
trol of freight traffic from midnight
bst night the eastern railroads con

tinuing tlieir eltorts to lorm new
unions r,f shonmen. and indications
frtvn Montreal that a walkout of 40,
000 Canadian shopmen had been au-

thorized, peace in the railway strike
today seemed remote.

On the other hand, good will was

apparent in the meetings being; held
at Baltimore between officials of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad and rep-
resentatives of the shopmen, which
have been regarded as a possible pre-
cursor to other individual settle-

ments if successful.
No further spread tft'"fi5T tikc

was looked for! 'although '50' main-
tenance of way men at Shawnee,
Ok!., and a number at Moberly, Mo.,
quit work yesterday because armed
guards are patrolling railroad prop-
erty in those cities. A resolution
adopted by representatives of nearly
300 general chairmen of the clerks
and freight handlers' union, after.
their meeting here yesterday, de-

clared they would resort to their eco-
nomic power if their grievances are
not adjusted, but it was believed
that they would take no further
strike action pending negotiations.

Carry Mail By Truck.

; Plans have been perfected for de-

livering mail by motor truck at least
once a day to every, community in
upper -

Michigan, North and South
Dakota and Minnesota, comprising
the tenth railway mail district. Motor
trucks are already being used in por-
tions of Wisconsin, ;Michigan and
North Dakota to carry mail and
freight. ,

Curtailment of train service during
the last 24 hours was negligible. The
Pennsylvania railroad issued a state-
ment last night saying passenger and
freight service had been restored to
normal on that road.

Reports of violence or threatened
violence were slightly increased and
troops were called out in three ad-
ditional states, while in Montana the
Great Northern railway was prom-
ised protection- - of! United States
deputy marshals at Havre and
Wolf Point, where protection had
been asked, and any othej points
where the need mightFlsrise.
',. Denison Under Martial Law.

. Denison, Tex., was placed under
martial law at '5 o'clock this morning
by Governor Neff, who ordered five
companies of the Texas national
guard to 'duty there. Three com-
panies of Alabama state troops were
mobilized' at Birmingham ready for
call to Albany, Ala., where disorders
were reported. .

. Kentucky state troops were or-

dered to Fonda, near Jellico.
. Governor Stephens of California in

a message to President Harding
called attention io a possible shortage

FOR1 YOUR
VACATION"

A, TRAVELING BAG

YOU'LL BE PROUD OF

.Tbla large, roomy bag, leather
Unsd, has three pocket, band
boarded, cowhide outside, sewed
corner, anap catches, good lock
and handle, all edges vetted, now

--lower than eret ....$9.65before .

Freiing & Steisb
ISMFanaaSt

--jgery Here 1ft leff- -

MtassaaMMMSM

Night Marshal, Father of Two

Striker, Resigns Officers

Are Discharged Ex

Sheriff Takes Job.

Alliance, Neb, July 26, Special.)
Eugene Stilwill, night msrshal at

Alliance for the last year and a half,
and eight special officers have re-

tired from the city's police force fo-

llowing difference which arote be-

tween them and Chief of Police Jeff-er- s

and City Manager N. A, kern-mis-

in connection with the railroad
strike.

Chief Jeffers orderedthe squad of
men. headed by Marshal Stilwill, to
do police duty on the Burlington's
property when it was reported that a
carload of men were being shipped in

to take the strikers' places. Marshal
Stilwill, who has two sons who are
out on the strike, held a conference
with the eight special officers and re-

ported to Chief Jeffers that none of
the men was inclined to obey orders
and that he did not care to carry out
the chiefs instructions himself. This,
the chief said, constituted disobed-

ience of orders and subjected the men
to immediate discharge. Marshal
Stilwill was given an opportunity to
resign, which he did. Several of the

special officers voluntarily surrender-
ed their stars and the rest did.so by
request. The special otticers naa
been on duty only a few days.

Cal Cox, formerly sheriff of Box
Butte county for several terms, and
who was defeated at the recent pri
mary election for the democratic
nomination for sheriff, has been ap
pointed night marshal to succeed Stil
will. A new force ot special oincers
has been engaged.

Good Will Delegation .

Sets Sail for France

(ContliAitd From Fag Oa.)
delegation arrived in New York
fresh from election victories and
eagerly looking forward to its big
and important task. For, according
to the American committee, the dele

gation's mission marks another con
structive step in the field of interna
tional relations, and upon its mem-

bers rests the responsibility of see

ing France with understanding eyes.
Following is a list ot the cities

represented on the delegation and the
names of the women elected:

Fall River. Mass., Miss Kathenne
Murphy; Dayton, O.. Miss Belle
Potteiger and Mrs. Charles Ginn;
Louisville, Ky., Miss Adalisa H.
Schacklette, Miss Helen Cochran
Speed and Miss Belle L. Cochran;
Schenectady, N. Y., Miss Elizabeth

Hotel Castle
OMAHA

Cuticura Soap
Tlie Safety Kazor

Shaving Soap
Caticm Soap shew jf(boat tang. Ewrhrt26o.

Purchase of a New

We have just received a car

load of new Emerson Pianos in

brown mahogany and beautiful
American walnut which we

were able to obtain at a special
low figure and we are going to

give the piano buying public a
chance to purchase a beautiful
sow janerson upngnt nano at

'

$480. ;

St. OmaltA

flULBRANSEN
-- player piano

WaitonatltfPriced
randea in tne aacK,

JhteSSr?

700 600-49- 5

The Art and Music Store '

1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

Bee yVant Ad,s Produce Results.

Cro-- R Tread Cord

1

Emerson Upright Piano Discounting the "Discount"
in Advance ;

You don't have to be a shrewd bargainer to get the bottom price on r '

the new Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord. v '
.

Instead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract you
with a so-call- ed long discount," we list it as low as we profitably can
You can see from the figures below that its advertised price is lower
than the net price you are asked to pay for many "long discount"
tires of unknown vaftfc.
We believe the average man would rather buy tires on this frank anJ
open basis, and assure himself a product of recognized worth.

The new Goodyear Cross -- Rib Tread Cord is made of high-grad- e

long-stap- le cotton, and it embodies the patented Goodyear method
of group-pl- y construction.
In design, materials and manufacture it is a representative Goodyear
product, built to safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation. ,

'

It has a different tread from the famous All-Weath-er Tread Cord
a new tread with a deep clean-cu- t, cog-lik- e pattern and it sells
for from 20 to 25 less.
You can get the new Goodyear Cross-Ri-b Tread Cord now, as well as
the famous All-Weath- er Tread Cord, from any of the Goodyear
Service Station Dealers listed here.

Compare these prkeswith NET prices you are asked topay for "long discount" tires

-
1 j

The Old Established Emerson is a piano of 70 yean fame and
there are more than 100,000 in use. The Emerson is known
in every hamlet on the globe.

Your old piano will be accepted as part payment and terms
of three to five years will gladly, be made; Come in while
we have them. The price is so low that they will sell before
the month is over.

We give, FREE, with each piano an efficient Radio Receiving
Set and you are also given the opportunity to become the
owner bf our GRAND PRIZE, a Radio set which will rival
that of any amateur in the country, which we will give away
on Labor Day. A cash purchase of $5.00 or over gives you
this opportunity.

30
30
32
31

x3 Clincher $13.50 32x4 Straight Side. .$Z5.45 33 x 4 Straight Side. .$32.15
x3M Straight Side.. 15.85 33x4

"

Straight Side., 26.80 34x4 Straight Side.. 32.95
xiyi Straight Side.. 19.75 34x4 Straight Side.. 27J5 33x5 Straight Side.. 39.10
x4 Straight Side.. 230 32 x 4 Straight Side. . 31.45 35x5 Straight Side . . 41.Q5

These prices include manufacturer's txcue to

Goodyear Cross-Ri-b Tread Cord Tires are also nade in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for. trucks

FOR SALE BY

The Sign That Spells
?

Value at the Store
That Gives Values

In our store value -- is foremost. In all.Adler .

Collegian Clothes value must be , foremost. .

Unless every seam is perfect, every thread
of material and every buttonhole correct, .
the Adjer Collegian label cannot be sewed
in the garment Nor can ours.;.
Thin mark is a silent guarantee that speaks
louder in meaning than a page of talk,J:.
It is- - with great satisfaction that we point '

to these labels in selling you clothes. . We .

feel it is a compliment to our judgment to
have chosen Adler-CoHegia- n ClotheatoJseU..
to you. You, too, will appreciate its meaning
when you wear them. ,.-

-

S&e Our $25 Vdlues
AU-Ya- ar Weights

Wilcox & Allen
Home of Collegian Clothes N

N. E. Cor. 17th .and Harney

CRONIN TIRE REPAIR CO.
4S30 Se. 24th St. MA. 0879

O. L. RHOADES GARAGE
2010 Harney St. AT. 3322

G. A G. TIRE A VULC. CO.
241S Levnworth St. AT. 1261

DUNDEE TIRE . SHOP
328 Farnara St. HA. 3567

DUNDEE GARAGE CO. INC.
4818 Dodsa St. WA. OSS4

COLFAX GARAGE
30th and Anus Ava. KE. 1S07

NORTH SIDE GARAGE
2307 N. 18th St. WE. 0307

NATIONAL TIRE SHOP
17th and Capitol Ava. AT. 0427

HART TIRE RUBBER CO.
718', So. I6th St. . . AT. 2S23

R. M. VAN NESS
1901 Harney St. AT. 0511

ADKINS MOTOR CO.
491 1 So. 24th St. MA. 042O

TROUP AUTO SUPPLY CO.
2027 Farnam St. DO. 8230

l5H16-l3-Dod!!- te

ADVERTISEMENT.

An Aid to Wearing
This Season's Fashions

(Help to Beauty.)
Here is a simple, unfailing way to

rid the skin of objectionable hairs:
With some powdered delatone and
water make enough caste to cover
the hairy surface, apply and in about
2 minutes rub off, wash the skin and
every trace of hair has vanished. This
is quite harmless, but to avoid disap-
pointment be sure to get the delatone
in an original package and mix fresh
as wanted.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For over 30 years
Always bears
- . thaw.
Signature ol 3


